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fvw vWto6, No Better Scheme Can You Devise

When This Is Settled
Mv

When you WANT.n Evening in Your Mind,
Thing Just Adver-

tise. ULLETIN Use THE BULLETIN
and the WANT
You'll FIND.
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Pretoria, TrnnBvnal Republic,

- in ni. . 11M.l ..... I 'amy if. mo suveu un(jcn mn- -
lutioutsta, who prcBonteu the np
poaranoa o ordinary loafers, were'g
orniignol iu jourt today, charged Sj

with tlm ninit.il offenBe. of hiuh

ftHon.

and
were remanded for Arts. The honor Is conferred upon

a foitnight. K Damon by For- -

Sworn alii that 0 egn Affairs In
2(100 Pnrolltid for of nn.1 lln,W
military aerviue, and that wns'g tne on every
intendi! them to officers N

urn U the Rand, nnd n given vessrls
signal, seiza aud hold tort W lt ls a The Order
oi iwuuijmuui t (() which it
hours, ponding the arrival of Brit
ibh tlOHlB.

Tho Press snya the government
regards the matter as "an
tuuste lo.'al incident whioh will
not effect tun general political sit-

uation " The government also
confirms tho report that the ar
rancements Piosident
Kiueger and the Governor of

Col ny, High Commissioner
of South Afrioa, Sir Alfred Mil
ford f r a meeting Blo'mfou

Capital of the" Orange Free
State, are nearly complied. The
President's proposed will

presented tho Yolksraad
prior tha meeting.

Men Arroatnil
London, 17. Che consul

of tho Transvaal here baa recalved
the following telegram from his
government, Pretoria, May
16: "Richard Nicholls,
iug himself as a George
Pattorsou, n captain; Elward J.
Tromlett; Charles EdU aud
A. Mitchell, and aud fcfoop-o- r

were arrested yesterday raoru- -

inn or. turee
E igliahmeu, tha charge of
ln.,'U treason One of tha pris

alleges that In ao inu un-

der instructions from tbo I3ri idh
War Depirtmen:.

Tho McAdno Mini-tr- ol Troupe
of twenty-nin- e people

way the Ool uija iu (he
a. On tho trip from Han

Francisco, 'this troupe gave a liuo
e'x
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Minister Decorated, k

Samuel M. Damon, Minister
of Finance, has received a dlsti
culshed mark of esteem from the
Republic of Through Mon-

sieur Polllo, Consul of that nation,
he has received the decoration of
the Order of Education Fine

troieou. Thoy k
Mr. the Minister of

lnvila alleuo.1 of France, recognl- -

mntl llaVfl llOHU Jl Mr.n tl,. hnenltilltu kl

it recipient has shown,
ti arm at Xsalal, toiSj occasion, the of French

rot at n,ltonai calllnC at Honolulu. $
to tho handsome jewel.
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France.

belongs is one of the
highest In France, having been In- -

O stltuted In isoS ana Its members
Fj Lvlng the honorary custodians of

h the Louvre and other temples of
education and Tine art.
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The Kitinka Klot.
YeBterday afternoon before

Judge Perry the fillowing jury
waB found eatiataotory to both
ido and eworn to try the f

indicted for commit-
ting riot at Kabuku: W 0
Wilder, Jr, L 0 Sheer. Win
Lucas. P I'feiffer, G J McCarthy,
Fred Phillip.H Waterbouao Jr, A
S PreBOitt, A V Peters, J Emmo-lut- b,

A D Larnach and W F Ord
wiy. Attorney General
BBsistod by V. O. Smith for the
prosocution, and Robertson &
Wilder are conducting the o.

Pullco Court Notfi.
In the Police Oomt this foro-noo- n

tlw following cases werv dis-
posed of: Jfaii Kan, unlawful po8-ri- B

ion of opium, S5U nnd costs;
Ktkalia, truancy, six monlhs in
tile reform boIiooI; two (Jlnuamnn
for it; tolmoeo without a 11

cence, SIO and cosia

Dr. I. M.ri has returned to this
city after a twelve months' tour
through Eurnprt. Tlio doctor Ins

prctiee in tho premises
ia'idv icuiipied by Dr. Ri mind,
at 133 Bar-i- t uia street. See New
Today.
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Anderson's Delicious Soups,
15-CE- NT SIZE.

EST

Fanciest China
Light

Agateware Cutlery

toxj'I-iX- j fustd them: jt
WATERHOUSE'8big

Dee a

Coiparis

GROCERIES.

Crockery
Hardware

rtment Store
WA IIRLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 --Leaders 1800

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware.
t (
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ENGINEERS IN S, S. MOANA

Going to Samoa to Bnllt U. S. Coal-lo- g

Station.

Naval Lieutenant In Charge Engine Tib- -

btlls With Twenty five Hen-- Will Take

Six Months to Build Station.

Tho United Slntos Governraont
is hurryiug in tbo milter of Hi"
construction oflho proposed coal
ing atntion aPPagn.l'ago in Sa-

moa. Among the passengers iu
the Moina aro the men who bavo
charge of the construction of tbo
etatiou. Th three ontjinoera are
Lieutenant F. Obambfrs of the
U. S. Nnvy. in chargp ot the work,
G A McKay Bud E R Naylor.
R Tibbptts of tbo firm of R L'il-bel- ts

& Oo. of San Francisco ia
tho contractor in charge of twenty-fiv- e

skilled mechanics who aro
passenKerfl in tbo Moan a. In a
talk with Contractor Tihbotts this
forenoon the following wa3 given
the Bulletin:

"I bavo with mo besidos the
killed mechanics, John B Leo

nard, an engineer and Uhas Dun-

can, a mechanical engineer. We
have only our baguago with us,
The Cardigan Castle left San
Francisco on April 25 with our
tools, machinory, lumber, coal
and provisions and we expect to
find her in Samoi when we get
there. The Government Trans-
port Aborenda is to leave Norfolk,
Va., soon with the steel for tin
couatruotion of thewlurf. She
will not be in Siraoa before tho
Uttor part of July but we will
bavo plenty of preliminary WJik
to no before that time.

Wo will build at Pago-Pnc- o,

tbo lart'Oit Bteol wharf In the
world. It will bo 5DJ feet long
by Gi) feet wide aud the approach
will be 32 feet wide by 4 J J long
L' ho whole thitm will be iu tho

ahaDO of a T. Tho piles will bof
solid pteel, 9 inches iu diameter
ami 85 feet long. The couplings
used on the piles will be of cast
iron. 'J he water at tho wharf will
be CO feet deep aud this together
with tho lengthof 5DJ feet will
give accommodation for tho largost
uaval vesael in the world. Tbo

j

harbor at Paqo-Pag- o is exoelleut
and any ship will be able to go
alongside the wharf at any time
just as in Honolulu.

" Wo expect to be at Samoa
about six mouths. By the end of
that time our wo'k will be finish-
ed and the S250 00 J for the con-

struction of tbo wharf and coaling
station be forthcoming from the
Government."

ri'cplloli at lumulte.
Queeu's wosther was vonch-aafe- d,

after a lowering morning,
lor the reception at th British
Consulate in honor of the eighti-
eth birthday of Queen Victoiia.
This was held from eleven to one
o'clock and was very largely at
tended.

Mr. Hoare, H B. M.'s Consul,
and Mihb Honro his daughter re
ceived tho oallera in tho maiu
parlor of the Consulate. Presi-den- t

Dole, Ministers MUt-Smit- h,

Damon aud Cooper, former At
torney General W. O. Smith and
members of tbo consular corps
paid their respects, together with
United States army aud navy
officers and many representative
civilians.

An elegant collation was oproad
in the, lauai, under tho personal
stewardship of James Sloiner.
The health of tbo venerable
Queen whb drnnk in choice bevor-ag- es

varied to suit all retiued pre
ferences.

The Hawaiian band played at
tbo rear of the Consulate.

My Ua nemrnled.
Nlolo, a native, was arrested

yeBterday afternoon on the com
pliiiut of people in Kennlo. The
fellow kept wandering about Ibe
neighborhood all day with hardly
any clothes oo. It is believed tbnt
the poor fellow is insane for be
h peaks in a very peculiar manner.
He will bo examined this after-
noon.

THE FILIPINO RACE TRACK

Lavton Keeps Up the Fight and Prompt

Pursuit.

Filipinos Are Reluming lo (he Rice Fields-S- mall

Losses on the American Side

-S- an Wdro Falls.

WaBhinclon, May 17. Tbo fol-
lowing dispatch has been recoivod
at the War Dvpirtiuont: ,

MauH's, May 17. Adjutant Gen
pral, u. Situation n fol-
lows: Jjtiwton, itb tact and abi-
lity, has coverpd Bulscan prorinoe
with his column and driven the
insurgent tioaps northward into
San Isulro, hcoih1 insurgent capi-
tal which bo osptured this mom
ing; is now duviue euemy north-
ward into monutaitiR. lie ha

u'glitinir, iuilictinu' heavy is indication of the return of
loHBes aud BiilT-'rit)- fewcHSualtieH;
appearance of his troops on Hanks
of enomy behind eutrenoluneulB
thrown up at every strategic point
and town very dun raliziug to tho
inHiireuts aud has civou them no
opportunity (o recoucontrato ecat- -

tetPd trnupj Kohbe'a column
with gunboats proceeding up Rio
Grande.

Otib.
Portions of the dispitch which

havo not been made pu'ilio relate
to future movomeuta of tbo troops.

Anotlior nulUlnl fnpilirrd.
Manila, May 170:10 p. m.

Allbotwh the rebels tttill thtentpu
Sin Forunudo in consiiUriMe
force, largrf numb r.s of natives, a
maj irity of ttiem being faiuilios
with their bnuBehold go ids, are
iiiovinu dally to tin towjs luai le
tho American Hues at Apalit, es-- pi

ci illy.
Many of tbo richer Filipinos

are coiuinu' to Manila aud laltorern
aro resuming work in tho rice
fields. The lailor show tlnir ro-- -

peut for American h ivereignty by
iumoiug their hatB to the piiBsiug
traiua

Owing to tho bad onilitiu of
the wauon roaile, the work of- -

the is beiug ac-

tively pushed. All the lnokeu
bridges have been trextled aud
only a few excava ions remain to
be tilled up, Trains wiM undoubt-
edly be ruuuiug through to Sau
Fernando iu n few daye.

At dnylight today Lieutenant
Hill who, with tveuty-fiv- e men of
the Fourth Iufautiy, was coucenl-c- d

in the trenohes near Pisig.
waB attacked by a f rce of rebels,
wtio ovideutly imagiued they could
capturn ono of our outline's, be
ii'iiise only a few shots bad been
lired by tho Amencau force. A
few vol oys put the enemy to
llitiht, the rebels losing five roou
killed and a uuuibor of wounded.

The nrmy gunboat Nipiugdau
has re tin in (1 here from the lake,
iinviu.: been dixahltd by a cannon
shot from a rebel p isiliou notr
Santa Cruz, which brok-- j her rud
der post.

0:55 p. m. Colonel Sumraer'n
rmnmaud, of tho l'wen
ty Heeond Inf ntry on the tho
Miuiiosnt'i regiment in tlie center
and the Oregou and Noith Dtko'a
regimout on tho riuht, preo tied
by nnd accompanied by
Scott's Battery of Ar illory, nd
vauced Baluarto at daylight.
The troops first eno tuutoro I tbo
euemy two miles from San Isidro,
tho rebels rctirmu bon our nrtil
lery opened fire. Juit oulwiilethe
towu a rebel force osttmated' to
number 200H meuwas entrenched.
It made slight resistance and
quitted ita positiou when our
troops turned their right link.

Tbo euemy'B loss was fifteen
meu kilbd aud wnund-- d

Our tioops aho captund three
prisoners and mauy rifles. On
the Amerieau nue soldier of
the OtP(jou legtment and one of
tbo Miuui'Boia regimout, wore
slightly wounded.

oipturiug tho town (Join
uel Summer'a troops continued
their advauce, puisuing tbo re-

treating robp forHevt-rM-l miles.

The Topgallant sails this aftoi
noon.

SETTLERS AND TOURISTS

Colonel Yhyte Finds Great Attractions

tor Both, on Hawaii.

Farms Tor Thousands of American Families

Life and Strength In Climate-Vol- cano

Warming Up.

Colonel Albert Wbyte, ono of
tbo promoters of the Ililo Rail
road Com piny, relumed Saturday
night from an pxt-'iieiv- e tour of
the island of Hawaii. Of Ktlauea
he said to a Bulletin r."roter:

''1 found tbo volcano very much
more active than wbeu 1 whb then
four moulds ago. Places I f ti pped
upon nt that time aro too hot to
walk over now. The interior pit
was then cold. Now it is a seetb
ug mass of can aud snioko. Thcto

constant every

railroad

left,

from

tweuly

After

a uitfU siato ot activity in tue
lake."

Colonel Wbyte showed tho re-

porter a map of the big
with his tour arouud it marked iu
tod. Speaking of tbo railroad he
ma o this ftatement:

"Up about hero" indicating a
point in North Hilo "I propose
that we leave the Wilder suiveys
and go farther back into lbs coun-
try. When you get up some dis
tanco from the coast the gulches,
that below present an all but

nbslncle to a rail-wa-

peter away to almost noth-
ing.

"By gome back, loo, wo alrike a
fine ngiiuultiiralcouutry above tho
present suyar tvit. I saw where
thousand ot Amencau fntnilio-- l
c uld bavo homes with not
ill in on hundred acres of laud
for each.
' I met a man in robust health who

had benu given up by the doctor iu
California O-i- of Iheae hid a
leder from bis phyhiciwi over
there t lliuu bun he had not tix
ni'litliH to live, but heio whs en-- j

jinu good health and itronutli."
(?ol mel Whyle epoke entbnsi.

axtieally of tho enftVp jBituatiou.
Hon. John M. Horner showed
him over bis ooffeo Holds at a,

nnd father aud eon ou- -

diieted bun to the lands' above
lb-M- r plantations. All nloni the
route the traveler was treated with
the most kindly hospitality. "It
whb liko tbo progress of a prince."

"I com up tuere," said the
colonel, "as good as grows in
Illinois."

"That was in Wairapa?"
''Yes, but I flaw fine corn in

Kona as well as iu Waiinea. Now,
you tbow an American farmor
eoru urowu in Hawaii, nial he will
"ay, 'It 1 can runo corn like mat
L cau fatten h w, aud with the
price brought by Iioub iu I bo Ha
waiiau Isiamlu I cau make a liv
ing.'

"Thero aro two great consider
alious witn trauBpjiiatioii com
panies. Ono is that of the
capscity of laud for settlers,
and tho other tho attniotioiiH
of a territory for louria'B. If the
Hellers can make a good -- living on
th laud they form a permanent
elomeut to feed a railway. Hawaii
has both of these conditions.

l There is Banff on lh Canadi-
an Pacific Railway which has
gieat fame as a resort for touriatB.
Outsulo of the grauil tennery, the
chief attraction of Banff is a fuI-ph- ur

spring with medicinal quali-
ties. Now, there is a sulphur
epring in l'uua Willi precisely the
mime kiud of waler na that of
llauff, behides having a much
largor pool for bathing thnu the
latter."

Colonol "Wbyte told nlso of
osvo". nneieut temples, causeways,
fish pinde, etc., at various places
along the route he bad traveled
Ho was exeetdiugly fortnnato at
Hilo iu ineetiug with ProtfBsor
Heunbaw of the SmiiliBouiau

Washington D O. From
this geutlomau he obtained one
hundred nnd ten lantern Hlides nl
nights mid BceucB of Hawaii fot

use in a lecturing tour be pur-pon-

making tbia summor ou the
mainland.

MORE FREIGHT STEAMERS

Lone Star Line Boats to Ply-o- n Hono-

lulu Route.

0. Mills aend Wtlidev Rild Said to Be In-

terested- SKamtrs to Be Sent to the

Coast fn Short time.

GnlvPBton (Tex ), May 8 Tbo
L ,no Star Lino aiiuotiuceH tbo
Biispetihiou of lis heivieo
New York and Gilv. Htou, having
sold it- - licet to n I'aeifiu Company
to ply between Sau Friincisco and
Honolulu. The advent of tho
Lino Star into the Gulf and At-
lantic coastwise trndo two yeara
ego brought on ono of the bftter-e- at

rain ware of tb South wst.
For a long time freight wns cr--
rinl between New York and Gal-veato- n

for 2 centB por hundred
pounds. Three big steamship
linos tbo Lono Star, Mallory Hiid
Morgan, the latter tbo toa end of
tho Huutitiglon iuton-Ht- were
called upon by the Government
when tho Spanish Aineriean war
opened nud tho G vcrnmeut took
ruobt of the Lono Star tioala. Ouo
of thorn the Merrimae, Hobson
sank iu Santiauo barboi; another,
the Moment ha, the G ivernmout
rotained. The loi-- s of the la

crippled tbo company when com-
mercial relations woio resumed
aud the servicn has not been as
Bntiefao ory nB the trade roiiuires.

Tho scarcity of veBaeU of Ame-
rican reiiiatry led to big olTert bo-in- n

in ado for the thiee remaining
of tbo Lone Mar Com

pany, and aa rite-cuttin- g Iibh lute,
ly beeu losumn.l, aud the Htrnggto
for tho control of the Galvexton
trade Biviuul intiruiiuabl', tbo
ownera decided to sell the ves-iel- a

and Miapend the Oalvehlon aorvico
until a more propitious time.

It is on lers'oo 1 t be the pnr-pn- -n

of the L'ne Star people to
linild a new fleet a boou ns ahip.
buildiui prices 1)lcjihu rebson- -
ab'e.

Tbo price ,paid for the vessels
by the PaeiGc company is Baid to
bo in the neighborhood of S2lH,-00- 0

oach. The Miami, which is
duo to leave New York for Gal-vest-

on May 13th, will be the
last vessel of the hue between tho
porta. When tdio completes tha
trip tho fleet will sail for San
Francieco.

Hogan & Sons aro the New
York owners of the Lmie Star
Lino. Hogau ia a eou-in-la- w ot
1). O. Mills, aud it ia generally
undor-doo- ibat Mi ls nud White-la- w

Reid are Htorkhol. tors in tho
concern. Tbo vessels aro (orvioe-abl- e;

thoy aro not fast, but ara
ureat cargo-carrier- s, lijauli ia
about 1800 tons net r gistry.

Tli Ornlimim.
A change of progmra takes

place this ovoning. "Tbo Ten
riinupnnd Dollar Beauty" is tho
farce that ia deBtiued to cicnto
laiiKhlor.

Qiieou Peln will again aiiBO
from her fiery coueh and dazzlo
the eyeB of tbeepectatorB.

Frank Bartou has Bnno now
Bones Hnd Violet Dale new dances.

All the other members will cou-tribu- te

frosb bii'-ineH-

A rune onAPt crcam or taktad powdcb
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avolil lliklnft lowilr contnlJlng
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